Abstract-For mining gas outburst coal dust pollution problems caused by dry drilling, this paper proposes a new mine wet compressed air ejecting dust collector. The energyefficient experimental project of compressed air ejecting dust collector was designed, and tested the performance of the dust collector in the experiment. To ensure the structural parameters unchanged, testing the change of import static pressure, ejecting air flow, ejecting ratio and noise of different pipe lengths dust collector with compressed air pressure respectively. The results showed that: the ejecting performance parameters of the length of 1000mm pipes dust collector is better than the dust collector which the length is 1300mm . When compressed air pressure are 0.25MPa and 0.3MPa, the total dust removal efficiency of the dust collector which the length is 1000mm pipes reached 97.6% and 97.9% respectively, are reflect the better performance of dusting.
INTRODUCTION
With the increase of China's energy demand, coal mining has intensified, domestic gas outburst coal mining safety issues have become increasingly severe. For some soft prominent seam, use only dry drilling, compressed air blowing dust technology to make coal powder and compressed air produced when drilling a hole wall along the gap between the drill pipe and the discharge pipe [1] .This will produce a lot of dust, resulting in face dust concentration is too large, contaminated working environment.In wind slagging process, fine dust is more, these light-weight and surface area larger than the other dust, and therefore has a strong adsorption capacity of the air [2] , so that dust is hard to settle in the form of a floating state in the air tunnel, endangering the operating personnel physical health, can also cause severe major coal mine accidents.Thus, for the dust pollution problems and governance of dry drilling exists, needed a new technology to further reduce the amount of dust generated during dry drilling in order to ensure the face of dust concentrations within national safety regulations, thereby to provide security for miners.Currently, there is a common way of opening the orifice dust spray, spray the whole section, add the right amount of water and the wind pressure pumping dust and other technology [3, 4] . But the above manner dust removal effect is not ideal, filter structure is more complex, more difficult to install, and therefore are not widely used in the mine.Based on the principle of injection technology theory and Venturi tubes precipitator [5] [6] [7] , compressed air ejector dust technology is proposed to effectively solve the problem of traditional precipitator dust in the mine encountered.
II. EXPERIMENTAL SETUP

A. The Experimental Design
The innovation of bench is put the original independent gas supply system and water supply systems into one system in designing and building process, thus eliminating the need for many of the components of water supply systems, while simplifying the test-bed structure, on the other hand by eliminating the high-energy pumps, energy saving efficiency is significant. The surge tank can not only ensure stable compressed air pressure, can also provide the necessary pressure of water in experiments. Fig.1 is dust ejector experimental setup. When conducting the no spray experiment, screwing the waterway valve closed, high-pressure gas by compressor provided into surge tank, the surge tank to adjust the pressure at the outlet valve, the pressure of the gas adjust to the desired pressure and testing no spray ejector performance. When there is spray and dust ejector performance test experiment, open waterway screwed valve, fine-tuning by a needle valve, the amount of water needed to be transferred. To prevent nozzle clogging, the system set up Y-type filters, the device can be manually operated to achieve timing backwash water filtration device.This fully guarantee the quality of the experimental water, eliminating the need for cleaning nozzles work. 
B. Laboratory Instruments and Measurement
Parameters Experiment measuring instruments needed major hot ball anemometer, noise analyzer, empty box barometer, dry / hygrometer, gas flowmeter and pressure gauges and other measuring instruments. Among them, the hot ball anemometer is mainly used to measure wind speed ejector inlet ; noise Analyzer tool is mainly used to measure the size of the noise generated by the outlet premises; gas flowmeter is used to measure the flow rate of the working gas; pressure gauge used to measure the pressure of the working gas; empty box barometer and dry / hygrometer used day of the experiment of measuring the atmospheric conditions.
III. RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
A. The Ejecting Performance Analysis of Dust Collector
The experiment atmospheric conditions were: atmospheric pressure: 101450Pa; temperature: 23 °C; humidity: 21.9 °C. Pipe1 represents the pipe length is 1000mm dust ejector, Pipe2 represents a length of 1300mm pipe dust ejector. A, B , C and D represent pipe1 no spray , pipe1 spray, pipe2 no spray and pipe2 spray respectively. Experiments on spray and no spray processing in case of import static pressure, ejecting air flow, ejecting ratio and noise measurements and calculations were carried out, results are as follows: air pressure As can be seen from Fig. 2 , the compressed air flow increases with increasing of compressed air pressure, when the compressed air pressure reached 0.1MPa, the increasing rate of compressed air flow tends to slacken, which in line with the theoretical calculations. As for how much compressed air pressure and compressed air flow in the actual application process will be based on the amount of dust and gas drilling slagging determine the number of nozzles.
As can be seen from the experimental results from Fig.  3 and Fig .4 , with the increase of the pressure of the gas pressure, static pressure and ejecting air flow of two different dust ejector four conditions were tested to increase.The reason is with increasing gas pressure in the nozzle pressure, nozzle outlet velocity will increase, due to structural reasons peculiar to the Laval tube, which will be at the rear of the compressed air nozzle (i.e., a tapered inlet port to the nozzle) will form a very large negative pressure, and with the pressure of the compressed gas pressure increases, along with import static pressure increases, so that the gas volume at the inlet section is inhaled into dust ejector and forming a certain section of the inlet air velocity. Ejecting air flow was obtained by imports velocity and inlet cross-sectional area multiplying, so ejecting air flow increases. When there are spray, while the water in the dust collector in the forward movement with the working gas, this will consumes part of the kinetic energy, thereby reducing the high velocity gas stream velocity which led to their import static pressure and ejecting air flow decreases. The finally result is that the performance of condition which there no spraying is lower than the case when no spray. When the length of the pipes to increase, the resistance of the working gas in the tube increases, leading to a part of the kinetic energy is dissipated, so the ejecting performance of the two conditions of the pipe 2 is slightly lower than pipe1. Compressed air pressure(MPa) Figure 4 . Ejecting air flow change with compressed air pressure Ejecting ratio is the amount of working fluid that can be sucked by the ejector entrained flow body, i.e., the ratio of ejecting air flow and the flow of compressed air [8] , which is another important parameter to evaluate dust ejector performance. For the same compressed air pressure the larger ejecting ratio, ejector better. Ejecting ratio Figure 5 . Ejecting ratio change with compressed air pressure As it is a high pressure gas jetting, so the dust collector will be the formation of noise, if the noise is too large, in the actual process have a certain hazards for the on-site operating personnel [9] . Therefore, the process of this experiment, we chose to the noisiest locations were measured with noise analyzer, measuring tap in the dust ejector outlet of the 0.5m range, measured three points, the average value of the work performed under noise conditions. The noise of four conditions formed are shown in Fig .6 . Noise added when the spray is smaller than the no spray conditions. For how to further reduce noise, considering at the outlet of the precipitator plus a muffler. 
B. Dusting Results
Finally, the dust collection efficiency is measured. By isokinetic sampling method carrying on isokinetic sampling in the imports and exports. The principle is to ensure that the sampling rate of the mouth and dust wind speed pipeline agreement. The dust collection efficiency can be gained by calculating using sampling weight of the Membrane. The calculating formula (1) , (2) MT159-2005 "universal technical specification for dust collection enginery for mine" set that in wet dust removal efficiency greater than 97% [11] . As can be seen from the Table1, two working conditions of dust collector dust collection efficiency of the total concentration has reached more than 97%, to meet MT159-2005 "universal technical specification for dust collection enginery for mine" in the dust removal efficiency requirements has a good effect of dusting.
IV. CONCLUSIONS
Through the different pipe lengths dust ejector experiment respectively, obtained with the increase of the working gas pressure, the performance parameters of dust ejector also increased, and the performance of the pipe length is 1000mm of dust ejector is better than the length of pipe is 1300mm dust ejector. When compressed air pressure are 0.25MPa and 0.3MPa, the total dust removal efficiency of the dust collector which the length is 1000mm pipes reached 97.6% and 97.9% respectively, is better than the traditional wet scrubber.
